IIoT World Tour Event
Turin, Italy – June 19, 2017

LOCATION AND LODGING INFORMATION

WHEN: Monday, June 19, 2017 - 9:00-17:30 CET
WHERE: Turin, Italy - Congress Center Turin Industrial Union, Via Vincenzo Vela, 17
WHO: Open to the public
HOSTS: Industrial Internet Consortium, Plattform Industrie 4.0, Piano Industria 4.0 and Comau S.p.A
COST: Complimentary (Registration is required)
CONTACT: info@iiconsortium.org

Hotel recommendations in the vicinity and estimated distances to the event venue:

HOTEL NH LINGOTTO TECH (5km car)
https://www.nh-hotels.it/hotel/nh-torino-lingotto-tech

HOTEL TURIN PALACE (12min walk)
http://www.turinpalacehotel.com/?gclid=Cj0KEQiwrsDlBRDX3JCuOnOrr_YYBEiQAifH1FrXNO5Zj0qHSuCX0WnmRp8vEgObTV_ZQa6wSVfAB1UaAt2I8P8HAQ

BEST WESTERN PLUS EXECUTIVE HOTEL AND SUITES (2km car)
http://book.bestwestern.it/IT/hotel_a_Torino_98311.aspx

HOTEL BEST WESTERN LUXOR (9min walk)
http://www.hoteluxor.it/

HOTEL BEST WESTERN GENOVA (12min walk)
http://www.albergogenova.it/